The functional properties of renal tubules have been determined principally by micro puncture studies of nephron segments located on the surface of the kidney.
ments cannot be studied directly, except by using the in vitro isolated tubule perfusion technique.
Glomeruli of the mammalian kidney are usually beneath the cortical sur face and not easily accessible to micropuncture , although it has been reported that Wistar rats of Munich strain have quite a few glomeruli on the renal cortical surface (I ) .
In an attempt to expose the glomeruli and deep tubular segments , a partial nephrec tomy was performed in young rats. After 3-x-4 post-opetarive weeks , a considerable num ber of glomeruli on the cut surface with apparently a good circulation were clearly ob served under microscope. With the aid of the passage of lissamine green, deep segments of the distal tubule and straight portions of the cortical collecting tubule were also visible .
Wister rats weighing about 30-50 g within three weeks after birth were anesthetized with ether. The left side of the back was incised longitudinally from the rib margin ex tending downward about 2 cm and the retro-peritoneal cavity was opened . The left kidney was exposed and the renal circulation was temporally occluded using a hilar clamp.
A partial nephrectomy was performed using a razor blade parallel to the long axis of the kidney and approx. 1-1.5 mm. in depth. Aliquots of Eastman 910 adhesive (2) were placed on the cut surface to stop the bleeding. A polymer membrane of the ad hesive instantaneously covered the cut surface. The clamp was then removed. After it had been ascertained that bleeding was minimal, the kidney was replaced within the abdomen and the incision was closed. The entire surgical procedure took only 2-x-3 minutes.
The animals were kept in the rat cage for 3-x-4 weeks post-operatively. An ordinary rat pellet diet and free access to water were provided. These rats grew and gained weight almost to the same extent as did the young intact rats.
More than four weeks later, microscopic observations of the structures on the cut surface were perfomed in rirvo. The rats (100-200 g) were anesthetized with sodium pen tobarbital (Nembutal, Abbot Lab.) 35 mg/kg, i.p., placed on a temperature regulated micropuneture table and a tracheotomy was performed. Indwelling polyethylene cathe ters were inserted into the right jugular vein for infusion of isotonic saline at the rate of 0.02 mljmin, and into the left carotid artery for recording arterial blood pressure. The left partial-nephrectom[zed kidney was re-exposed by a left subcostal incision. The kid ney was usually surrounded by neighbouring tissues, from which it was gently separated.
The polymer membrane on the cut surface was then carefully removed so that no bleeding was induced. The kidney was suspended on a Lucite holder, bathed with mineral oil heated to 37-C and the surface was illuminated by a glassfiber. Rapid injections of lis samine green (0.02 ml of 10 solution) were given intermittently via the catheter in the right jugular vein. The transit time, the interval from the appearance of the dye in the peritubular capillaries to the visibility of the color wave at the particular segment of the tubule was estimated using a stopwatch.
Microscopic observations of the cut surface revealed that for the greater part it was covered with necrotizing tissues, but there were some areas where there were no such tis sues and the tubular structures could clearly be seen through a thin layer of fibrinoid sub stance. By careful inspection of these regions it could be observed that circulation through out the peritubular capillaries was well maintained and that more than 5.10 glomeruli could be distinguished as scattered red spots just beneath the thin fibrinoid membrane.
The red spot observed under microscope was revealed to be tufts of the glomerular capillaries, which were identified as follows. 1) Immediately after the i.v. injection of lissamine green, the dye appeared in the peritubular capillaries and almost simultane ously in the Bowman's space surrounding the red spot. The Bowman's space filled up quickly with the dye solution and the color wave then proceeded to the neighboring tubu lar lumen. The diameter of the space surrounded by the Bowman's capsule and expanded with dark green solution was about 50-60 It.
2) The red spot was punctured with a sharpened glass-in icropipette and droplets of mineral oil colored with Oil Blue were in jected. The oil droplet was seen to flow through the neighboring peritubular capillaries.
3) The Bowman's capsule expanded with the dye solution as described above was punc tured and the colored mineral oil was injected into the Bowman's space. When about half of the capsular lumen was filled with oil, a column filled with the oil appeared in the neighboring tubule, and thus the tubular lumen of several convoluted segments was filled with oil. A direct microinjection of lissamine green solution into the glomerulus also identified the continuity between the Bowman's space and the lumen of the neighboring convoluted tubules. From these observations most of the convoluted tubules on the surface were determined to be proximal tubules. The transit time estimated by a rapid i.v. injection of lissamine green usually remained within 15 sec. About I min later the concentrated dye appeared in quite a few convoluted tubules, which were thought to be distal tubules, and also in straight segments of the tubules. Oil droplets microinlected into the lumen of the latter were occasionally seen to flow in the distal convoluted tubule, suggesting that such a straight tubular segment may have been a straight portion of the distal tubule.
No precise identification of these structures, however, was carried out. In several kidneys a long straight tubular segment extending up to several hundred microns in length was exposed on the surface. A junction with other tubules was clearly observed in some of such long tubular segments, indicating that they were cortical collecting tubules.
The glomeruli and the tubular segments located beneath the renal cortical surface can be successfully exposed when utilizing this method. One of the chief difficulties is the bleeding when the partial nephrectornized kidney is separated from the adhereing sur rounding tissues and when the polymer membrane on the cut surface is removed. The adhesion of the kidney to the neighboring tissues was not extensive even 5-x-8 weeks post operatively. Within 1-x-2 weeks the cut surface beneath the polymer membrane was covered with coagulated blood and degenerative tubules, and glomeruli or tubular struc tures with a good circulation were absent. More than 3 weeks later, almost the entire surface was covered with necrotizing tissues, but there were always some areas where the glomeruli and the renal tubules were visible on the surface just beneath a thin layer of frbrinoid substance and were accessible to direct micropuncture. The fibrinoid mem brane was usually slightly more resistant to micropuncture with glass-micropipette than the intact renal capsule of the rat.
When the same procedures were carried out in adult rats, the surface beneath the polymer membrane remained covered intensively with necrotizing tissues and a success ful exposure of the renal structures situated beneath the cortical surface could not be made.
This method is most adequate for investigation of the glomerular and related tubular function as more than 5.10 glomeruli and the proximal tubule of the corresponding neph ron can be easily exposed and accessible to micropuncture. Judging from the appea rance of the dye injected i.p., the circulation through the glomeruli and the peritubular capillaries remained unimpaired.
Although it was not definitely ascertained that the tubular epithelia maintain their physiologically normal functions, the fact that the transit time in the proximal tubule was within normal range suggests that the functions are not impaired. Several deeper seg ments of the renal tubules, for instance, deep segments of the distal convoluted tubule, the cortical collecting tubule and what appear to be the straight portions of the distal tubule, can be exposed on the surface when this method is used.
